
Jesus healed them 
all

The Power to Heal



The Power to Heal Luke 6:12

“Now it happened at this time
that Jesus went off to the 
mountain to pray, 
And He spent the whole night
in prayer with God. ”



“And when day came,  
He called His disciples to Him
and chose twelve of them, 
whom He also named 
as apostles …”

The Power to Heal Luke 6:13



“And Jesus came down with them
and stood on a level place;   
and a great throng

of His disciples,
and a great multitude

of the people . . . 

The Power to Heal Luke 6:17-18



from all Judea and Jerusalem, 
and the coastal region
of  Tyre and Sidon,

who had come to hear Him and 
to be healed of their diseases,

The Power to Heal Luke 6:17-18



The Power to Heal Luke 6:18

“And those who were being 
troubled by unclean spirits 
were cured,



The Power to Heal Luke 6:19

“And all the multitude
was seeking to touch Him,

because 
power was going out from Him,
and healing them all.”



Consider 

 Spending the night in prayer
 Purpose of our calling
 Motives of the multitudes
 Power that comes out of Him  

healing  all



Spending the night in prayer with God

This was NOT
ministry time
teaching time
hiding from hostilities
taking a break 



Spending the night in prayer with God

This was a time of
Strategic planning with Father
to expand & intensify ministry

Previous  invited  us into the Triune 
fellowship of love Eph.1:4

 But now,  we’re invited into a 
partnership of kingdom ministry 

1 Cor.5:18-20



Purpose of our calling
Disciple - a “learner,  pupil”

one who “follows,  adheres to” 
another’s teaching.

Levels of commitment

1. Came to Him when convenient
2. Left  normal  life to follow Him
3. Mountain climbers, water walkers,  

kingdom builders doing what He did



Purpose of our calling

“When it became day –
He called unto Himself  His disciples
He chose out of them 12
He also named them apostles.”

Out of the 2nd group of disciples -
He chose some to be part of the 3rd



Purpose of our calling

Disciples follow and learn.   
I want to always be a disciple

Apostle is one who is sent.
Keys to the kingdom are entrusted
Goes in authority and power of  the One 

who sent them.



Sent  ones

One Heb.3:1;   Jn.17:3

Twelve Mk.3:13,   Lk.6:13

Seventy Lk.10:1-20

One Hundred Twenty Acts 2:8

Whoever believes and acts
Mt.28:18-20;  Mk.16:17;  2 Cor.5:18-20



Sent  ones

You and I are sent ones -
Jesus Christ calls us apostles -
Will you own and engage in

your true vocation?

He appointed us -
that we would be “with Him”   Mark 3:14



Multitudes Came to Him

- a great throng of disciples
- a great multitude of the people

-

- they came to hear Him
they came to be healed



Multitudes Came to Him

Did they all have faith?
We can say  -
they had heard of Him
they had hope, maybe He would help

Certainly -
there were skeptics,  cynics,  curious
there were Pharisees, legalists full of unbelief



Multitudes Came to Him

Were they all righteous?
Old Covenant Jews doing their best

but not justified by Laws of Moses   Gal.2:16

The multitude from Tyre and Sidon?    Lk.6:17

The multitude from Decapolis?            Mt.4:25

There is none righteous, not even one.  Ro.3:10



Power came out of Jesus

Why did they get healed?

Jesus saw their need
And felt compassion

Matt.9:36;  14:14;  15:32;  20:34
Mk.8:2;  Lk.7:13



Power came out of Jesus

Everyone  was  healed
All means all

No disappointment
No one excluded



Power came out of Jesus

That power was Holy Spirit
In Jesus coming out

Same Holy Spirit in you and me
“He who believes in Me … from his innermost 

being shall flow rivers of living water.”
John 7:38



How Do We Do It?

Ask Father Jn.16:23-28

Lay Hands on the sick Mk.16:17-18

Speak what you believe 2 Cor.4:13

Anoint with oil James 5:14

Prayer of faith James 5:15

Words of knowledge 1 Cor.2:10-16

Feel compassion Jn.1:18



Called  and  Sent

“And having summoned the 
twelve disciples, He gave them
authority over unclean spirits, 
to cast them out,  and to heal 
every kind of disease,  and 
every kind of sickness.”

Matthew 10:1



Called  and  Sent

You and I are called and sent.

You and I are given authority 
in Jesus name.

It’s time for us to go and do 

all that He did.


